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snow glare
Reflection from snow, nnd other bright
light, which ore hnrd on the eyes can
be done away with by wearing tinted
lenses.

These need not be conspicuous, for in '
the lighter shades they appear to be
ordinary optical glass. Vision is not
dimmed, but made sharper, for orily the

ng rays are filtered, out.

Come into Clinton's and let us demonstrate
modern tinted lenaes.

C. S. Clintqh
Jeweler and Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

LOCAL AND PEBSONAL

Mrs. Wm. Shohoney and son loft
Wednesday for a visit with frloncla in
Dayard.

, Dr. Morrill, Dentist.

Mrs. C. A. Solby loft for California
this wook to spend tho rest of the
winter visiting relatives.

FHimh dorelopd FJtEK nt tlto Kexall
Drug Store.

C. S. Clinton rotumod Wcdnosdny
morning from Omaha where ho had
been transacting business for n day or
two.

Mrs. J. V. Romlgh, who was oper-
ated upon at an umaha hopsltnl last
wook, Is roported to bo getting along
nicoiy.

Bert Barber camo In from tho cast
yostorday morning and accompanied
oy jure. juaroor nnu naoy, wno nan
been visiting rolatlvcs hero or nomo
tlmo, loft for tho rauch at Lowcllcn.

Tho Club Nevlta mot Wo Jnosduy
afternoon with Mrs. Burke. Tho
afternoon was spent in doing Red
Cross work after which a dainty
luncheon was sorved. Tho club will
meet in two weeks with Mrs. John
Tucker.

Joo Ottnian. of Choyonno, roadmnstcr
for tho Wyoming division, spent a
short tlmo in town yesterday. In com-
pany with an Omaha official ho rodo
a track spoodor .from Greon River to
this city inspecting tho condition of
tho road bod and track.

For rpilck notion nnct mttsfactory
snlo list your land with Thnclockc. tf

Poroman Murphy was given a train
yostorday for tho purposo of picking
up nil surplus stock and tools

Ogalalla and this city. A half
dozon cars of lumber, Iron and tools
wore colloctod und will either bo ftor
od horo or sont to Omaha.

An immonso Bwltch board for tho
local telephone oxchango was Installed
yesterday. In ordor to move It to tho
second lloor of tho Watomath build-
ing it was nocessnry to romovo tho
door casings and cut out part of the
coiling ovor the stairway.

Miss M. Slomnn, stoara baths and
Swedish Mnssago, ladlos and gontla
men. Phono 897. Brodbcck bldg, Sfitf

Elinor CoatoH rotumod this morning
from Donvor whoro ho attended tho
livo stock show and tho mooting of
tho Knot-hol- o club. Thin Inttor or
ganization is composed ot lumber
dealers of tho llocky mountains Hlates.
Hotsays tho livo Btock Bhow was a
gruiu success, uio oxiuuuh uoing many
und'j tho nttondanco largo.

Tho girls between tho agos of ton
and fourteen who will meet in tho
Fodoral building tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock aro requostod to bring an
npron, olthor bungalow or one that tloa
on, to wear whllo working, thimbles
for thoso who uso thomt a pair of
shears tastcnod to a tapo which has a
safoty pin on tho end anil u sum 11

hand towel for porsonal uso.

--Eg

Funeral of Mrs. linker.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Lou II. Baker,

who died in Omaha tho early part of
tho week was held from tho Episcopal
church Thursday afternoon. Tho ser
vice was conducted by Bishop Boecher,
assisted by tho rector Rev. Jones, tho
Bishop feelingly referring to the life
work of this woman who for so many
years mado North Platto hor home.

Relatives prosont and who accoin
nanlcd tho body from Omaha were:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trimble of that
city, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker of
gallda, Col., John Baker ot Buffalo
and will Baker or New Yoric uity.
Thoro woro also present the Crane
brothors. Kradsons of tho deceased.

dn .account of thd lateness of a
tralnoh. which Mrs. Louclla Walker
of I'aBodena, a daughtor of the deceas
ed, yf&B onroute, tho burial was post
poned until ton o'clock this forenoon

; tor :

Frco l'lcturo Show.
At tho Keith thcatro next Wodnes

day. thoro will bo shown 800 feot of
Mm doplcting Uio Moose nomo nt
Moosohcad, 111. At this homo aro at
present B73 children of deceased
members who aro being educated and
taught tho trades or professions for
which they aro host fitted.

In. addition to this tho Mooso aro
oroctlng at tho homo a numbor of new
buildings in which will bo cared for
tho Incapacitated members of tho ordor
who ,nro mainiod in tho war. Aceom
panying tho plcturo will bo a lecture
by Albert B. Wlmsott, of Omaha, dis
trict supervisor.

Thoro will bo no admission chargo
1 M "! . I - 1
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Chrlslhm Church Nolcs.
Sorviccs at tho Christian church for

Lord's Day, Jan. 27th, will bogln ut
9:45 o'clock, Blblo school, communion
rtnd Honnon. 3:00 p. ni. Junior En--
itnnvnii' nmnllniv e7tAt n TT1 Pnlll IV

Rains, of Omnha, who is tho Northorn
District Blblo School Suporlntonilon'.
will In all probability address our
nconlo rolatlvo to tho school of mo
thods which begins Jan. 28th, and
continues to and including Fobruary
1st; Tho first sosBlon of tho school
will begin at 3:45 oclock on Jan. 28.
All Sunday school workors of Lincoln
county aro invited to nttond and ro
colvo tho greatost posslblo bonoflts
frpm so doing. Strnngors and visitors
in Uio city aro Kindly woicomo to at
tend tho regular sorvices ot tho church

. F. A. Llndonmoyor, Minister
.ro::

Cnrd of TiinnltH.
Wo wish to thank tho friends and

neighbors, also tho Klnghts of P,vthias
nod Masonic irntornities ior tnoir ns
slstanco during tho Illness and nt Uio
tlmo ofjtho doath of our bolovod fnthor
QoorgoE. French, nlso all who sont
norm ,rjuutos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith,
t , ' jMr. nnd Mrs. C Friodrlckson.

". For Rent.
Modern office suite , consisting 'of

three rooms. Twlncm Building.
BRATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

-

i 1t r .will rtn4HLll, mulllll. Jjaillini.

r ooflaaacuaaftj .seivlte. .station.

WB'JtE GLAD TO CASH YO.UK
CH EC'KS FOR LIVE-STOC- K

SALES.

Wo make no charge for tills nor
for jnituy other sinall services that we
lliul occasion to render our customers.

If you tiro n newcomer hero, drop In
and let uh inako your acquaintance.
Wo ure nlwnys glnd to mnko new
friends by menus of onr t?ood servlco
In business nnd ilnanco-irl- re us tho
opportunity to servo you.

It Is almost botch years since this
Dunk became an Important factor In
tho development ot litis Vonnnunlty.
Our expcrlonco should bo worth some-
thing to younnd It Is at your sen Ice

Piatt Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

ov

Wooilliurst Appointed Count Judge..
One of the problems bofore the coun.

ty commissioners yesterday was the
appointment of a county Judgo to suc-
ceed tho Into Judgo French Tho com-
missioners really felt that an attorney
should fill tho position, but the salary,
which is $1,G50 a year, is not sufficient
to tempt any of tho attorneys to ac-
cept. Only two or threo porsons had
personally applied for the appointment
hut. tliirlnir tho dav tho commissioners
considered tho names of a dozon or
more who they thought might accept
If appointed. By reason of tho probate
business and tho settlement of estates
tho position is ono which requires
careful clerical work, goou judgment
and acquired knowledge of law, and
tlm latter Qualification is necessary In
hearing and disposing of cases.

After discussing tho qualifications or
tho dozen or more men under con-
sideration, W. II . C. Woodhurst was
jinnnl nt.ifl to fill vacancy, the lencth
of which extends until next January.

Mr. Woodhurst Is not a lawyar, out
ho haB exceptional clerical ability, a
mini nt irnnd linlcrmont. and what law
ho neds ho can aqculro by "digging."
Hereafter it will bo Juuge wooanurst
and not-"Bil- l" Woodhurst.

: :o:
Frank Alvard, of Omaha, flagman

on train No. C Tuesday fell from the
nlatform of tho rear car near Odessa.
Fortunately ho fell in a bark ot snow
and was not seriously injured. Ho
was. however, rendered unconscious
and was picked up uy tne crow oi a
following train. He was taken to Kear
ny and lator sont to his nomo in
Omaha.

:o: :

Houses deeded for Operators.
A letter has been received by tho

Chamber of Commerce stating that
houses wll be needed for six married
oporators who will mako North Platte
tholr home when tho Western Union
completes its relay station. Tho work
of instating this Btatlon haj been in
progress for somo time and will soon
bo complotcd. Chamber of Commerce
officers aro now looking up housoi for
thoso oporators.

.:o::
Comes After Prisoner.

An officer arrived from McAlester,
Okla, tho early part of tho week and
took back with him R. F. Wright
who had been hold in Jail hero for ton
dnys awaiting tho arrival of an officer.
Wright waB arrested on tho chargo of
wifo desertion. He is nlso wanted on
tho chargo of white slavery and a
deputy U. S. Marshal camo here to
arrest him on that chargo after thd
arrival of the Oklahoma officer.

: :o: :

For Rent.
C40 acres, 94 cents per acre, cash.

All good farming or hay laud; 1G0

acres in cultivation; good 4 room
houso, barn for 8 horses, now gralnory
24x3C, wagon shed, good well, 10 foot
Sampson mill, chicken houso, cemont
envo, 4 miles of wlro fonco. G miles
north of Wnllnco on tho C. B. & Q.
R. R., 12 miles south of Sutherland
on tho U. P. R. R. School houso on
east section lino.

W. R. HARDINO,
Tlmmormnn Hotel, North Platto, Nob.

: :o".
Tramp & Sons Will Mw.

When tho McCabo building nt tho
corner of Dewey and Fifth is vacated
by tho Hondy-Ogi- or Co., and the
44x120 room Is remodeled and a front
similar to tho ono in tho K. C. build-
ing put In, Tramp & Sons will movo
thoir department store thereto. This
cornor room, romodelod to meet mod-
ern roqulromonts, will have no sup-
erior in town, tho location is as good
as any, and tho firm of Tramp & Sons'
will havo n mercantile establishment
croditablo both to thomsolves and tho
city. Tho building will bo roady prob
ably about Soptombor 1st.

-.:o: :

Judgo French Laid to Rest.
Tho funeral of tho late Judge Geo.

E, French wns hold Wednesday af tor- -
norm at tho 4 nmo of his son-in-la- w

Jtalph Smith. Tho sorvices woro con
ducted by tne Knights of Pythinq lodgo,
Arch-deaco- n Bowkor delivering an nd
droBS and two officers of the Grand
Lodgo nsBi&Hng in tho ritualistic sor
vicps. Tho Knights woro in attendanco
in a body ns wero also tho Masons and
many frlend-- i other than theBo woro
prosont. A mixed quartette Bwoetly.
rondored twa hymns. Tho casket was
honked with beautiful floral tributes.
Tho honorary pall bearers woro Judgo
Hoagland, Judgo Grimes, W. T. Wil
cox, J. a. uooior, Ai. u. urosny
and O. E. Eldor and tho actlvo bear
ers wro J. T. Koofe, Gqo. N. Glbbs,
Geo, E. Prosser, A. S. Allen, S. M.
Soudor and A. J. Salisbury. At tho
grave tho burial ritual of the Masonic
lodgo was rend,

::o::
Seed Corn Is Scarce.

In ordor to got a lino on tho sncd
corn Mr. Zook:, of tho sub-statlo- m

soaurod fifty two seed ears from fnrm-or- B.

Tho cars wero picked by tho
farmors and looked to bo tho best in
tho various pilos. Tho report of the
gormination tost mado at tho state
laboratory 1t Lincoln shows that tho
nvoraKO test was fifty-fi- ve per cent.
Ton of tho fifty-tw-o enn tested 100
nor rent, but only fourteen oars test
ed olght-fiv- o per cent or hotter. Nine
oars woro (load.

This mnkos tho seed problem look
moro sorlous than wo had presumed
Tho longer tho corn stays out and
froozos tho loss llkoly It is to grow.

A bin ot corn that tested over
ninety In tho fall, now tests I033 than

EXPERIMENTAL
January 21, 1918.
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Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sunday Bcbool at 10 a. m., A. S.

Allen, superintendent. There will bo
organized a now class with Mrs. North
ub teacher. '

Preaching il a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m
Junior O. E. at 3 p. m.

:;o::
Act Now.

On acount ot ill health, will sell my
farm of 480 acros, only 2 miles west
of Sutherland on Lincoln Highway.
Ideal location, stock and divoralllod
fn.rmlnir: 53 acros undor ditch, 100

acros undor cultivation, romaindpr In
pasture For terms seo mo on tho Innn

W. A. C. YULK, Sutherland, isou.

Tony PU8hmnn, of Melrose, has
been vsltlng friends in town this week.
Mr. Pushman rather prefers farming
to railroad work, and says he will con-tln- o

to mnko his homo on tho farm.

Poked

f

i..r

Christian Science service Sunday
11 a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
every week at 8:00. Building & Loan
building. Tho public Is cordially in-

vited to attend these services.

China Br

ii

Harry Porter relumed WCflfTcTaday

from trip to Storllng. Coming bark
in his car., he snow
drifts which ho could not jiegotlafp
and had to be pulled out.

d Sow Sale
Imuned by double treatment.

4 miles west oi Lexington, Neb.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th.
We have the most valuable lot of bred eoats in this offering it has ever been our fortune to

get together nt one time. I feel safe in saying they are the largest and smoothest offering of Poland
Chinas ever put up at Lexington. We were exceptionally lucky in getting them bred to three vig-

orous sires. All but four of the 65 sows bred will Scarry own guarantee! feThe 8 tried sows are bred
to our 800 lb Gibbon's Hercules and six spring gilts byWonder Lust averaging about 400 lbs are bred
to this rare individual. While the $ yearling fall sows sired by Gibbon's Hercules each raised a
large litter this fall, yet will tip the 400 notch, and three spring litters are bred to the fall yearling
sired by Robin Hood. The other spring gilts are bred to Mischief Maker, a spring pig with four of the
best pins under him shoulders, hams, back and head not second even by his great sire, Big Orange 1st.

If interested in further description, send for catalog.

J. O. ANDERSON,
Auctioneers.L. MITCHELL.

IWII H II

;"TKe Nation's Figliters

a
pneountored

- ?

Lexington, Neb.
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Obi the Telephone

Buy

Another

War Saving,
Stamp.

The telephone business was among the first to be" called on for,
unusual service- - in the war.

All over the country the important railroad points, the bridges,
the big gram elevators, munition factories and water-suppl- y systems
have been guarded, first by detachments of the National Guard and!
now by private watchmen. This is requiring special telephone service
and the total amount of telephone work to provide it is enormous.

The call to arms brought to the Bell Telephone System imperative
duties and responsibilities.

No nation entered the war with anywhere near the number ofi
skilled telephone men, or as dependable and comprehensive telephone
service as this country possessed.

More than 6,800 former Bell Telephone employees are now in some
branch of the military service in Europe or in training camps here.
Only the telephone companies could furnish the skilled telephone men
needed in the army signal corps.

When the war came, telephone plants had to bo built or enlarged
at all the army posts,, training camps, navy yards and department
headquarters. Similar telephone systems have had to be installed in
the American training oamps, army headquarters, hospitals, etc., in
Europe,

In addition to the military demands for telephone service, business
activity, accelerated and increased by V war, has required enormous
amounts of telephone service and equipment.

In splto of tho war and what It has meant to thU company In tho
Inoroatod number of telephone mttiagea to handle, the enlletment of
co many of our trained men, tho ahftrtaao of equipment, tho tcarolty
ef labor and the high cost of telephone materials

In eplto of all theie obetaoles, we aro meeting the needs of tha
publlo for telephone servlco In a remarkably euocessful way.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY


